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DEAL ON WITH DEMOCRATS

Vcror Arraifei to Hit Kitchcock Put
In Nomination.

FINDS ED HOWELL READY FOR A TRADE

Object I to Hare Democratic Nominee
Who Cannot Draw Votes of

AatKMercer Republicans.
Political Doings.

"At the congressional convention tomor-

row," said a leader of the
faction yesterday, "The demo-

cratic party of this district Is to be de-

liberately and disgracefully traded off. The
bargain has been made between the

clique and the Mercer man-
agers, and It only remains for
delegates of the party to carry It out In
convention. Lee Herdman and Ed Howell
named this delegation and as they control
It absolutely there has been no hesitancy
on their part to negotiate for its delivery
In the Interests of Ed Howell's candidacy
(or mayor. The bargain has been made
with the Mercer clique of repub-
licans and the agreement Is to nominate
O. M. Hitchcock for congress In considera-
tion of a promise from the Mercerltes to
kelp elect Howell mayor next spring.

"The whole deal rests on the presump-
tion that the republicans are to nominate
Mercer and Moores, and the end aimed at
Is the election of Mercer and the defeat of
Moores. Few democrats believe that Hitch?
cock would poll the full vote of the fuslon-lst- s,

and not one thinks for a moment that
lie could win out. Mercer has realized all
along that the opposition to him In his own
party is so strong and irreconcilable that
be could not be elected If nominated, in case
tha democrats put up a man who could
gather in the votes of those republicans
who are opposed to him. So the point with
him and a point preliminary even to his

.nomination was to see that the democratic
nominee should be one wbo could not get

, the support of the anti-Merc- er republicans.
Tnat is why the democratic convention has
been called before the republican conve-

ntion and that Is why Hitchcock is Mercer's
,man. The whole thing la as plain as the
nose on your face. If Mercer is to be the

(republican candidate, the only hope of elect
ing the democratic nominee Is the hope of

', having him draw the votes of the antt-- v

Mercer republicans. Hitchcock, of all men,
la the last man to do this.

"In return for the nomination of Hitch- -'

cock. Mercer's managers promise to help
nominate and elect Ed Howell mayor next
aprlng. Furthermore, they promise In the

'

event of Mercer's defeat at the republican
primaries and the nomination of some other
republican for congress to turn In and help
elect Hitchcock. And that Is what Hitch-
cock gets out of the-- deal. The most dis-

graceful part of the whole transaction Is
the selling out of the democrats of this dis-

trict Ilka so many cattle."

The deal to nominate Hitchcock and bis
.expressed wiiiiuguea to accept niUcs ths
following card, published at the head of the
editorial page of the World-Heral- d ef June
SO, of timely interest:

Borne discussion having arisen concerning
the project of nominating .me for congress
in this district I take this occasion to say
that I am not and will not become a candi-
date. I appreciate the good will of those
who have proposed my name, but I cannot
undertake to make the race.

O. M. HITCHCOCK.

MILITARY SHOW CONTINUES

Battle of San Joan Del Monte to Be
Repeated at Vinton Street

Park.

The soldiery of two Omaha companies of
national guardsmen Is having a nightly
clash at arms out at' Vinton street park,

.where the battle of San Juan del Monte Is
being reproduced by the Thurston Rifles

'and the Omaha Guards. Since Tuesday
I night the spectacle has been presented
every twenty-fou- r hours, and it will be
given again tonight. The ball park

, offers a grand opportunity for such an
affair, as there is ample room for the sat-
isfactory development - of the maneuvers,
while there Is abundant seating capacity.
The boys are putting on a very realistic
and thrilling spectacle and expect to wind
up stronger than ever.

DOUBLES BALLOON ASCEXSIOX.

Attempt to Make New Hlh Record
at Krnar Park Bandar.

In addition to tha regular varied high
class program, a is the wont distinguish-
ing this popular resert as a rendezvous
for the better class of fashionable society
and tor families, including women and
children, the big sensational double bal-
loon ascension by Profs. J. W. Hall and H.
Hall will be pulled off. It has been arranged
when a certain height is reached that one
of the men will be cut' away and leave
the other to make an attempt to break

11 records tor high" ascensions. The
greatness of these aeronauts Is flattered
by attempts at imitation by hordes of
balloon men, seeking fame.

KXCIRSIO TODAY.

Lake OkoboJI and Return SS.OO, Via
tha Mllwaoke Railway.

The Milwaukee railway will run a special
train to Lake OkoboJI and return, leav-
ing the Union depot, Omaha, at o'clock
this (Saturday) evening, August 16th. The
train will arrive at Arnold's psrk on Lake
OkoboJI about a. m., Sunday. AH day
Sunday at the lake. Boating and excel-
lent Ashing pike, pickerel and bass. Re-
turning, the train will leave Arnold's park
at 7:16 p. m. Sunday and arrive In Omaha

bout t a. m. Monday.
The round trip rail rate is $3.00. Tickets

now on sale.
For those who desire them sleeping cars

will be attached. The charge for a double
berth Is J1.50 each way.

City ticket office, 1504 Farnam street.
, F. A. NASH.

General Western Agent

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER,

Blch Class People Patronlaa OkoboJI
Esenrslons.

" I desire to congratulate you
on the class of people who patronize your
Lake OkoboJI excursions. On your last one
I was delighted to And that the sleeper I
was in waa largely patronised by ladles and
family parlies. Ths trip was delightful. I
aw nothing at any time to offend the most

fastidious "
The above Is an extract from a letter

from aa Omaha lady, who writes to the
Milwaukee railway. The next OkoboJI ex-
cursion leaves from the Union depot at
I p. m. next Saturday.

City ticket office, 1504 Farnam street.

Special .Notice.
Owing to the unexpected demand for

tickets and ths limited space at Yorkshire,
the Claa-na-ga- el plcnto will be held at
Missouri Valley ttunday, Auguat II. All
tickets to Yorkshire will be accepted on
excursion trains to Missouri Valley, which
will leave at exactly the same times and
plaees aa now stated on bills and tickets.
Several additions have been made to the
program.

CLAN-NA-OA- COMMITTEE.

BOARD IN SECRET SESSION

Fire and Police Commissioners Talk
Abont Market Behind

Closed Donra.

The acting Board of Fire and" Police Com-
missioner, held a special meeting at S

o'clock yesterday afternoon for the purpose
of reconsidering the order adopted Monday
with reference to the removal of the mar-
ket place from Howard street to Capitol
avenue. One member of the board said
that the action had been too hasty and hs
wss In favor of reconsidering the matter.
Those present at the meeting were W. J.
Broatch, J. W. Thomas and Lee Spratlen.

They held a short sesHlon, at which they
approved a number of bills which had pre-
viously been approved by the mayor as
"chairman of the finance committee of the
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
appointed by the msyor and council."

Then the secret session began. Behind
closed doors for an hour the debate con-

tinued and then the then acting commis-
sioners emerged, Mr. Broatch saying: "We
did nothing at all. The only, thing to go
on the minutes Is the approval of the bills."

"We considered the market house ques-
tion, but did nothing," said another member.

"Will the policemen be instructed to re-

move the gardeners Monday morning?" he
wss asked. '

"The mstter will be considered further
probably. We Intend to do nothing radical,"
wss the reply.

Cholera Morbaa.
This Is an extremely dangerous disease.

In almost every neighborhood some one has
died from It, and In many Instances before
a physician could be summoned or medicine
obtained. Mrs. E. H. Delano of Durant,
Mich., Is subject to severe attacks of chol-
era morbus. During the past four years
she has kept at hand a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic-- , Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, and says It has always given her quick
relief. During this time she has used two
bottles of it. This remedy can be de-

pended upon In the most severe and dan-
gerous cases. The safe way Is to keep it
at band ready for Instant use.

TO PROTECT DAKOTA CITY

War Department Probably Will Act
at Once on Engineer's

Recommendation.

Senator Millard Is In receipt of a letter
from Captain H. M. Chittenden of Sioux
City, la., in which the latter says that he
haa made a thorough Investigation of the
river front at Dakota City, Neb., and has
recommended to the War department that
the anchor riprap be put In. It is likely
that the work will begin at once. When
Senator Millard was in Washington on bis
recent trip he called upon General Gilles-
pie, chief of the engineers' corps, and after
the matter had been thoroughly explained
to him General Gillespie said it would re-
ceive his immediate attention. The river
at Dakota City has so encroached upon the
town that much property Is endangered.

Beglna at Bed Rock.
Health, strength and vigor depend on

digestion. Dr. King's New Life Pills makes
It perfect or no pay. Only 25c.

BARBER COLLEGE CASE IS ON

Third Snlt Against Moler Institution
Being; Tried by Justice

' Potter.

The case of R. H. Houdebaugh against
the Moler Barber coltege is on trial before
Justice Potter at the court house. This Is
the third of fifteen cases brought by former
students against the college to recover
money paid on tuition. The result of the
other trials was a draw, one being won by
the plaintiff and one by the defendant.

It is said that these ernes are but part
of a fight made by the Barbers' union
on the barber colleges, suits of the same
kind having been started at fian Francisco
and Minneapolis.

Don't Couth All Night.
Restful sleep follows use of Dr. King's

New Discovery, the beat lung cure In the
world. No cure, no pay. 50c, )1.00.

Laid Ont with Flatlron.
A young negro, William Bryant, lay last

night on a cot at the city Jail under medical
Inflection, so that it could be known
whether his skull had been fractured, ren-
dering his condition serious, or If only the
outer shell of bone had been splintered. His
condition was due to a wound In the
crown of the head where Irene (or Delia)
Myers had struck him with the point of a
six-pou- polishing Iron during an alterca-
tion at their rooming place In the rear of
the frame house ut Thirteenth and Dodge
streets. Shortly before 11 o'clock Mrs. Liza
Carter heard a cry and running downstairs
found Bryant lying in the yard. Officer
McCarthy was summoned and soon found
the Myers woman, whom he arrested.
Bryant was not able to give the particulars
of th row. The woman said that they had
quarreled .when coming home on Tenth
street earlier In the evening and that
Bryant had tried to cut her with a knife.
When they reached their room, she says,
he threatened her again with the knife.
The house where the trouble arose Is oc-
cupied by Mrs. Cady, and the two have
been there only a short time. Mrs. Carter,
whose property the iron is, was much con-
cerned when this was carried off to the
pcilce station and Implored the officers to
return It in time for her morning work.

Hoit Gets Into Hewer Ditch.
When Fred and Mrs. 8tromberg of 4303

Saratoga street were driving along Bristol
street shortly after 8 o'clock last evening
they were much concerned when the rear
legs of their strong little mare Dolly sud-
denly shot downward Into the evening
gloom and Dolly herself began to sink
backward Into the street, struggling fran-
tically. Now Stromberg had simply driven
over an open sewer excavation, which for
three days has yswned in the street before
the new nouses of E. K. Huntlev at 2521 and
i&22 Bristol. As the horse hung by the half- -
broken harness in such a way that it waa
In danger of strangling it was necessary to
cut the leather and let Dolly fall to the
bottom of the trench. Neighbors assisted
In digging out one end of the cutting Into
an inclined plane and with the aid of a
rope the horse was pulled to the street
level wltbrut much injury. The red light
had burned out.

Discover What Would Happen.
The Are department had a run yesterday

evening all because two youngsters wanted
to see what would happen If No. 87 was
called on the telephone. The alarm came
from the Tenth Street mission. At about 5
o'clock Miss McOee, when leaving the mis-
sion, allowed a few boys to remain playing
crotiuet. She told them to put the set
away when they had finished. It was
while carrying out this instruction thattemptation In the form of the small red
card with the large S7 pasted on the tele-
phone came to the eye of two colored boys
of H and 13 years, respectively. Henry Tal-
bot and John Duncan. The pair were later
arrested and are locked up. Thirty-seve- n

is evidently not of the family.
Mortality Statistics.

The following births were reported at the
office of the Board of Health during the
twenty-fou- r hours ending Friday noon. No
deaths were reported:

Births Oust Burgshot, 271S South Twen-ty-flr- st

street, boy; Harry Lelsge 34Rooks street, girl; John C. Clough, 2433
South Eighteenth street, boy: Otto Hansen,3! Frsnklin street, boy: August Brown,
80? Leavenwerth street, girl.

Kotea front Army Headquarters.
Second IJeutenant Charles F. Herr of the

Twenty-secon- d Infantry has been orderedto proceed trom Fort Reno. Okl., to FortCrook, to report for duty. He Is to be ap-
pointed a staff officer.

Major General Batea has assigned alxty
white cavalry recruits from Jefferson Bar-racks Mn.. tn Ktifl r !nil o ha
tsken there at once in charge of Lietiteu-sn- t

Colonel Charles Morten snd Second
Lieutenant Thomas H. Cunningham.

Word haa reached army headquarters
that the Second nd Third battalions ofthe .Twenty-fift- h Infantry have reached
Ban Yrsnctaco from the Philippines on thetransport Crook. Companies E. F and H
arti to go to Fort Reno, Okl.. while the rest
come to Fort Niobrara la UUa depaumnt.
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A Gigantic Silk Shirt Waist Sale
$3.50 Ladies' Silk Waists at $1.59

1000 ladies' beautiful, new silk waists bought from
one of "ew York's finest manufacturer's at just a fraction

some

get

on sale a New and
entire line ladies'

this The most
can be in this sale

On One -

the

In this lot you will
the stocks,
cots,
they are made of

lace and also
a line are

in t"his lot; they cro

row two lots, 10c and 15c.

of tha best equipped of Oie KeHey system of tthPCI FY KeeJeT lasUtute Nebraska. --Core CuredI Drug Users. Booklet free. Addrass av tens.
for cost $9

TO

Unitn Pacifio Brings in More Wart-men- ,

Many of Whsm Dsisrt.

FRIENDS AMONG THE LOT

Company Imports Thirty-Tw- o from
East Sends Them West

with Ten from Local
Shops.

Interest in the Union Pacifio strike af-

fairs again has shifted to the company's
effort at manning its shops. Unusual ac-

tivity along this line has marked the prog-
ress of the fight during the last two days.
With the addition and subtraction process
constantly In operation It seems to be a
"stand-off- " between gutting men In the
shops and keeping them from going out.

Friday morning a carload of men arrived
over the Milwaukee from the east, thirty-tw- o

In all, and these, with ten taken from
the local shop force, were out farther
west, the plan being to employ them In
other shops at different points. Most of
the Milwaukee crowd wore said to be union
men, and It Is they would desert the
company upon their arrival at their des-
tinations. Their scheme Is to get to the
Pacific coast, and they are taking advantage
of the company's free to ac-

complish this end.
Another imporatlon of fourteen men came

In yesterday morning on the Illinois Central
"billed" from Chester, Pa, Twelve of this
number left on their arrival and joined the
strikers. The leader of the crowd had this
o say:
"We were hired In Chester on the

that there was no strike out here,
and, while we had our auspicious, we knew
nothing positively until our arrival. We
had to the conclusion, however.
shortly before reaching Omaha that
there was a strike on, aa they locked
the car doors for tear we would leave the
train, and we determined to do so at the
first opportunity. This chance was not
offered until our car was run into the shop
yards and we were turned loose. We were
ushered the dining at the shops
for breakfast and within a few minutes
twelve of us had made our exit."

Don't Know tha Trade.
Two young men left the shops here yes-

terday who were employed aa blacksmiths.
Their names are given as F. W. Oreen,
who halls from a ranch In. 8outh Dakota,
and John Matteaon. Green says he and
Matteson art carpenters by trade and had
been at work at that trade for the Union
Pacific here, but when the forre in the
blacksmith shop ran low they were to
go in there and work. Not being familiar
with that character of work, the young
men left rather than undertake a new oc-

cupation.
Oreen about twelve fire, are run-

ning In the blacksmith shop. He and
blacksmiths deny that there are twenty,
as has been given out.

Word was received from Cheyenne stat-
ing that the shop fcrce there has been un-
dergoing additional losses. Besides tha
twenty-fou- r men who left ssveral days
ago. twelve are reported to have quit
Wednesday, materially reducing tha force.
These defections at Cheyenne and other
western towns make It necessary for the
company to take men from Hs Omaha
shops.

union men manage toellp a man
the local shops every little while, but In
some cases their men are detected by off-
icials and promptly dismissed. Thursday R.
Schlegl, an Austrian who bad been in the
company's employ before the atrlke, was
sngsgsd La repairing a bollsr La tha Omaha

of their actual worth. They
black water proof habutai,

white Japanese silk, polka dot
China silk, white silk,
corded Ki-K- i silk, all

corded and
made up in the very latest style,
all this season's

in front and some
in back. Don't fail to one of
these . waists today. It is ac
tually one of the grandest bar-

gains we have ever offered.

Ladies Neckwear 10c and 15c
Today we place York importer's

of neckwear,
season's newset styles. fashion-

able neckwear purchased at

regular selling

newest
Automobiles,

com-

prise

Pongee
beautifully

embroidered, tucked,

but-
toned buttoned

manufacturer's sample
comprising

chiffon, wash fabrics;
handsome of collars in-clnd-

tomqr- -

in at

OMAHA Ona Institute,on,r Drunkenness.KUtUt ali'iuUctS
INSTITUTE Home Treatment TobaecKiabtt.

HARD FIGHT KEEP MEN

STRIKERS'

and

sent

said

transportation

under-
standing

come

into room

told

says

The Into

goods,

third
price. .

find
As-- '

etc.,
6ilk,' 5c

6a:i3

shops when Foreman O'Neil of the North
Platte shops detected him and ordered htm
out of the shops. The .workman had shaved
his mustache and had his hairclosely cut
in order to disguise himself, but despite
these facts and his protestations that
O'Neil was mistaken, the latter compelled
Echlegi to leave the shops.

Strikers are still complaining of Irreg-
ular mail service and yesterday Vice Presi-
dent Tom L. Wilson of the machinists said:

"We have made complaints to the au-
thorities at Washington and begun an effort
to Improve our mall service from the west.
It became ao annoying that we had to take
some action. President O'Connell will look
after the matter at the national capital."

Right on the Spot
Where rheumatism pains rub Bucklen's

Arnica Salvs. the great healer. 'Twill work
wonders. Stop pain or no pay. 26e.

Dssee Tonight.
Jolly Eight Club's lively ball this even-

ing at Waahlngton hall. Eighteenth and
Harney streets. Fine orchestra. A grand
good time for you. Gentlemen 25c. Wel-
come.

" HYMENEAL

DndleyJClark.
BUPERIOR, Neb., Aug. 15. (Special.)

Calvin Dudley of Nelson and Miss Alice
Clark of Superior were married last even-
ing at the home of the bride's parents here.
The ceremony was witnessed by a few
friends from both towns. A wedding sup-
per waa served at the Superior hotel.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur English left lastevening for a fishing trip to the Minnesota
lakes.

C. W. Murdoch", superintendent of con-
struction at the postofflce, has gone west
for two weeks.

Martin U Bugarman, clerk In the office
of the county Judge, has returned from a
vacation spent at Lake Geneva, Wis.

Major General Bates has gone to Chicago
for an Inspection of the Department 01 theLakes, of which he Is In temporary charge.
- Corllsa F. Hopper, warrant clerk in thecity treasurer's office, will stsrt Tuesday
of next week for Oklahoma City, where he
has relatives and where he will spend his
two weeks' vacation.

Councilman M. D. Karr and family left
the city Wednesdsy for the west on a
month's pleasure trip. They go first to
Portland, Ore., and later to Ban Francisco
and other PaclQc coast points.

J. E. Woodard, assistant postmaster, has
returned from a three weeks' trip In theeast, during which he visited all tha larger
cities and watering places and summer re-
sorts generally. His son, J. E. Woodard,
Jr., accompanied blm.

Rev. Robert Yost, pastor of St. Mary'a
Avenue Congregational church, accom-
panied by his wife, has gone to Pittsburg,
Pa., to be present at the funeral of Itev.
M. M. Sweeney, father of Mrs. Tost.
There will be no services at Bt. Mary's
Avenue church until the return of thepastor.

Railway Kotea and Personals.
John R. Barrett, traveling freight agent

of the Missouri PaclAc at Hastings, is In
the city.

J. II. Gable, traveling passenger agent
of the Fremont, Elkhorn ec Missouri Val-
ley road at Denlson, la., Is at the generalheadquarters of his line.

L. Sholes, division psssenger agent, andJ. W. Munn, chief clerk of the generalpassenger department of the Elkhorn, havegone to St. Paiil on official business.
J. M. Campbell formerly general adver-

tising manager of the Burlington In Omaha
and later with the Cudahy Packing com-
pany, assumes his new position as general
advertising inajiaKor the Uvk loUml.with offices In Chicago, today.

DIED.

EAOEN-Pa- ul. August II. at I a. m., aged
21 yesrs 4 moaths.
Funeral from residence. 1701 North BU-taen- ia

suset. Friends invited.

if
A Marvelous Sale

of Men's Suit Pants
SATURDAY

2,500 Pair of Odd Suit Pnnf s . go on Sale at $2.00
a pair.

These pants were left over from fine' suits, sold during the spring and summer season.They are not pants bouKbt for special saleup purposes. Among them are some of ttie choic-est worsteds and cassimeres. The making would cost you more than the price asked. Theyare the greatest values ever offered

Pants from $12.00 Suits,
Pants from $15.00 Suits,
Pants from S18.00 Suits.

Not a pair worth less than $5.00
Your choice, unrestricted,
Saturday

n
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AT THREE SCORE AND TEN
there Is no other hev.rnrA Ilk Uai'. hu.
As a tonlo It haa most marvelous invigorat
ing properties. Being an absolutely pure
drink, It has no deleterious effect on the
liver or kidneys, but adds life and vigor to
the system.'

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.,
Telephone 119, Omaha.-O- r

Jacob Neumayer, Agt., car Neumayer
Motel. Council Bluffs. Is.

Ever Notice li?

Almost every BIG PATENT MEDICINE
HOUSE which advertises Its wares In the
papers USE TESTIMONIALS. But did
you ever notice that these are NEVER
HOME TESTIMONIALS? For Instance,
notice those In the Omaha papers and you
will see that ALMOST INVARIABLY the
addresses of the people who claim to have
been benefited are foreign to this territorythey live In New England states or
in tne southern states down In Texas or
some other place and they
are usually some congressman or other
high mogul. Is not the word of YOUR
OWN TOWNSPEOPLE WORTH MORE?
Ask Mrs. Henry Howard, lth and N
streets, South Omaha, what Butler's Fe-
male Regulator did for her, after she had
tried all these "foreign testimonial" medi-
cines. We sell and GUARANTEE the
$1.00 else of this great boon to women for
75 cents.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

CUT PRICESCUAEFER'S DRUS STORE

Tel. T4T. . W. Cs Chiang..

LOCAL BREVITIES.

L. T. Bunis, 62 years of age, died at his
residence, 1917 Oak street, yesterday. The
funeral will be held at the house at 1
o'clock Sunday afternoon.' .

Fred Reha, who attempted to rob Jos
Nachtneuble while the latter was asleep
and who was caught In the act by Joe, was
sentenced to thirty days In Jail by Police
judge uerKa.

Minnie Ostrander, widow of William B,
Ostrander, has tiled application to be ap-
pointed special administrator of the estate
of her late husband, stating that since his
death his place of business has been closed
greatly to the Injury of the personal estate.
wnicn is vaiuea at 3.uuu.

The street department is engaged In
the south approach, of the Six-

teenth street viaduct. This spproach, hav-
ing been constructed of "made" ground,
sagged badly during the recent rains, ana
the street railway tracks were partially
submerged In a pond of stagnant water.
It has since been brought up to grade and
repaved.

The 12.000 feet of sewer which hss lust
been laid In Improvement district No. 29
waa Inspected by a representative or tne
city engineer's office and accepted Friday.
It la said to be an unusually ttne piece of
work. To test Its stralghtness a shaft
from a flash lamp was turned Into the end
at the Twenty-fourt- h street viaduct and
was visible 2,ouO feet down tha sewer.

William 3. Bryan will be the principal
attraction at the annual lawn social of
Bt. Cecilia's parish, which will be held at
the residence of Bishop Scannell, Saturday,
August 23. The parishioners are making
extensive preparations for the social, and
aa the annual event has become of Interest
to all parishes In the city It Is expected
that a record-breakin- g crowd will be
present.

The West Side Seventh and Ninth Ward
Republican club held Its annual election of
officers In Kibbler's hall on West Leaven-
worth street Thursday evening. The. hall
was well filled with voters of the two
wardB and the following officers were
elected: Ixn Turner, president; R. H.
Iavey, secretary; E. A. Winn, treasurer.
The next meeting of tha club will be held
next Frldsy evening.

William Bears has sworn to a complaint
against George Jvhavek, a saloon keeper
at Thirteenth and Center streets, charging
him with selling llnuor to minors. Mr.
Bear said that several of his neighbors
were In the habit of "rushing the can" and
they used his sons In tha rush act. Hs
complained to the saloon keeper and the
latter said he would sell liquor to whoever
called for It. Jvhavek has not yet been
arrested.

Louis Youser. aged 14 years.' Is in ths
city jail charged with stealing a colt be-
longing to John W. Dean. It Is said that
Tuesday morning Youser went to the barn
at Thlrty-tlft- h and Leavenworth streets
and took the colt to the barn of his father
at 422 Jackson street, where It was found
yesterday by Lelectlvea L rummy and
Mitchell. The boy said that other boys

him In stealing the colt, but he has
not given their names to the officers.

The city engineer, department la finish-
ing work on the following Jobs: The pav-
ing of Emmet street with vitrified paving
biut:k from Sixteenth tn Twenty-fourt- h
street, the curbing of Hawthorne avenue
from Thirty-fourt- h to Thirty-eight- h street,
the building of a sewer in iJlstrict No. 271.
east of Twenty-fourt- h street and north ef
Ames avenue; ths building of a sewor In
District No. t6, of which Fourteenth
and B streets Is the center. The sewers
In both these districts are pipe sewers.
Tha first cost ti,M and the second ei.uuo.
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Statement Showing the
' of Manufacturers of Nebraska and the

Light Taxes They Have to Pay.
The censu. report! for 1900 show tha following to be tHe condition of manufacture,

'n Nebraska;
' ,

Value of land owned by manufacturers ... ',..... .s B,3uv,07d
Value of buildings owned by manufacturers 15 $22 m
Value of machinery and tools owned by manufacturers 23.20L553
Cash and sundries on hand tt. 599,163

Tot.. Value ; TZI
By the use of this capital the product, of tha manufacturer, of Nebraska In

the censu. year were valued at $143,990,102
They paid:

Balarle., official, and clerk. 2 825 033
Wage, to laborer. lUTO.g
Rent of work.
Taxes

, .248.760
Kent of offices and Interest B 888 018
Contractor. .'.,.292,871
For material

100.856,261
Fuel and rent of power and heat '.

1,841,462

Total expense.
1123.028.813

Net earning, of manufacturer. 20 961290

The state auditor report, the following amount. ..'being returned for taxation by
manufacturer. In the Stat, of Nebraska for that year:

Material and manufactured article. g j3g is,
Manufacturer.' tool., Implement, and machine. 268.367
Property of companies or corporation 1,908432

Assuming that all of the property In the state reported a. being "property of com-
panies or corporation." .hould be ofproperty m.nuf.cturlnf corporation., (which la
tmprob.bIe, a. street railway companle. and many other corporation, are known to be
In thl. Item) this .how. that but 8 per cent of thi. class of property wa. returned
for taxation, and more direot Is the proof that but 1 per cent of the value of
manufacturer.' machinery wa. so reported, a. both the census and our tax schedule,
have thl. Item reported separately and 8268,867 1. less than 1 per cent of $23
201.558.

In tha foregoing statement, th. Interest paid by manufacturer. I. reported to-
gether with tha Item of rent, to the censu. bure.u, and Is deducted with th. amounts
paid In operation; In a comparison with the railroad net earnings. It should be remem-
bered that the Interest paid by tha railroad on it. bonded Indebtedness Is paid out of
th. net earning, after tha operating expenses have been deducted. Th. percentage
In the comp.rl.on Is ae low that It I. not changed by our statement.

Tho Manufacturers Pay 1 0 per cent of Net Earnings for Taxes Inaka si ir .

The 10 0 per of Net for
.

Times Assessed' 190O."

That's the Shoe
Have You Heard it?
The "Onimod" $3.50
Shoe.
All ths men who wear It prals. it

"If. a be.uty." "It nt.,M "It wear.."
and commendatory phrase, ex-
press tha fact that our new "Oni-
mod'', 3.60 shoe 1. th. shoe of th.
hour.

Always

$3:50 $2.50

vIBc9cnt

oxj or v t
203 South 15th St.

Those suffering from week-cesse- sJ. P. ssp ths plessures
of life should take .dollar bot-
tle of Pills. One bottle

will tell a story of marvelous results and
create profound wonder. This medicine has
more rejuvenstlng. vitalising force than has
ever been offered. Kent by mall tn plain
package only on receipt of this adv. and II.

This is IS worth of msdlelns for one dollar.
Mads by its originators I . i. noud Co.. tro
lietars Hood'i ttaraaparllla. Mass
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the) Railroads of Nebraska.)

Remarkable Prosperity

1

Does Your Boy
Wear Shoes?

If ha does and he 1. as lively aa theaverage boy. It costs you many a dol-
lar to keep hi. little toea covered up.
Did you ever think that changing
shoemakers might cut down tha ex-
pense? Many mother has found byexperience that our boys' shoes willwesr longer than some othersand sothat, for the price 11.60 ws give thebeet shoe in Omaha a real leathershoe. There la a great difference In
shoes these are all leather. Wa Btthem with care and always try toplease. Baturday Is boys' shoa dayat our store.

Drexel Co.,
Omnnn'e ate thea Haaan,
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Railroads Pay cent Earnings Tsxesln Ne-
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